
--Not Harry 1" h aPd. HeNEW PRESIDENT OF GIRL SCOUTS hasnt come back, has he?
There was absolute terror la

her voice. I rushed to her and
graxped her hands.

No. uo no!" I said, "some
one very different.-- . Robert Sav- -

fey MAEQtJERITE QLEESON V srln.
f (To continued)

I.4MM of Appetite Is also loss of

5 4

svitality rigor, tone. To recoTer
dainty table. The hostess was as-
sisted In herring by her daughter,
Mrs. R. Gspenel.

safely fa mj "drew for Tnemoririag
later I remembered lhat I had
said no word to Lillian of ftobert
Sava.rJa'i Intended TisiL I kaew
that t mast remedy the amission
before she left, for the artist
would be domiciled In our home
by the time she returned.

A Shock.

He had answered our letters of
invitation with an almost pathet-
ic eagerness of acceptance, and 1
was sure that the main reason for
both his acceptance and his first
note concerning his pictures was
his desire to see Lillian. With the
thought of Harry Underwood's
mocking face as 'I had last se"ti
it I felt a sudden surge of hot in-

dignation at the barrier Lillian
had built up between herself and
the lonely artist who loved her so
loyally.

noyed with him bat one more,
aad at that tin ?oaU be .the
sacrificial goat staked oat Id a
trap, with Mr. Wilsey acting the
part of the tiger, while I Uke the
XOlo of the mighty hunter."

"Yon know what usually 'hap-
pens to the goat," I smiled, yet
with an inward tremor at ever
again meeting- - the man Jake Wil-se- y.

even under Lillian's efficient
protection.

"I won't let the tiger eat yon."
Lillian promised. Then she hesi-
tated, looked at me speculatively.
"I wonder if you could get away
to cover just one little angle o
thii thing," she said. "You
wouldn't have to be gone but 24
hours. Could you leave Mrs.
Durkee?"

Madge Remembers.

"Oh. yes. I could manage that!
But Mother Graham would be

appetite and the rest take Hood's

RS. R. i Or Kumrow wasM hostfss at a charming
birthday dinner Sanday in

honor ot her daughter. Mias TheU
ma Kumrow. Pink and white
was effectively used about the

Sarsaparilla, that strengthensMiss Kumrow will be married the stomach, perfects digestion.ill June to Lee. Berkeley of Port KtMCMttftKMI'makes eating a pleasure. It alsoland. Mr. Berkelw in buver for makes the Ucod rich and pure,
and steadies the nerves. Adv.the Ryan Suit company of

Guests at the dinner includedH O OSIER GRAND THEATRE
One Night Only Wednesday, Match 8th

besides Miss Kumrow, Miss Ethel
lilaeslng of Portland- - Al Dramer,
Earl Hlbbard. II. J. P.laesing, Lee
Berkeley of Portland and Mr. and
Mrs. R. Espeael.

Mr. and Mrsi Emerr A. .OliverMoroscovThompson entertained for a num
ber of friends recently at a large
card party. The affair was in v4 presents

It was in this spirit that I
sought her in her room, and I m
afraid that my feeling colored the
words with which I clothed my
message.

"There is something I must tril
you," I said when she had bidden
me enter. "Marlon, dear, will
you please go down and tell Ka-
tie to open a can of tha preserved
cherries for luncheon?"

the nature of a bouse warming
since- ,they have only recently
moved into their new home at
ID 4 5 North Capitol street. WE! Potted plants with Quantities of

wild with baffled curiosity."
4 'Til fix that end ot it." Lillian

promised. "All I have to do
to tell ber that I am summoned
to Washragtoa on some govern-
ment business, and that I have
asked you to find out something
for me at Sag Harbor. That's
gospej truth, too, tor I have-- a
piece of government work on
hand, came ia last week, which
has taken so much time that 1

haven't had the chance to pick
up all the thready concerning Wil-ae- y

But if you'll go to Sag Har-
bor, see Mrs. Tlcer, and ask these
questions of her it will help mat-
ters along materially."

"I'll take that first train in the

A"Of course. Auntie Madge." the
child said obediently, and hur
ried out of the room. Neither Buit bcr mother nor I ever ask the
child directly to leave the room7 -'- : 7
when we have things to discuss iDiitt 'P' rwhich require secrecy. Hat she
has been trained to oboy instantly
the various little subterfuges
which we employ and which she
understands perfectly. I knew
that she would not rfOirn to her

lourning. u will oe quicker man
1 dare driva a car, I won t need
anvbodv with m nnrl thoro won't
be so much dancer nf a break

fern 'ware osed about the rooms
where nine tables -- of cards were
eftjoyed during the evening. Re-
freshments were served by the
hostess following the card pa me.
High score went to Mrp. Frank
Davey and Tkme Uelisle. Ixw
Score was won by Edward Rurrell
and Mrs. Harry Wise.

The guests inciuded Mr. and
Mrs. George Prassfleld of Ger-vai- s;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davey,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Michel, Mr.
ahd Mrs. A. E. Huckestein Jr.,
Mr. and lrs. Harry Wise. Mr.
and Mrs. S. Hreltenstein. Mr. and
Mrs. Philip ThriHion, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Rurrell, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Iorna, Mr. and Hrs. By-
ron Goodenough, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin J. PetzeJ. Miss Elizabeth
Petzel. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Barr,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kupper. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Thomas, Mrs. Thomasor Portland; Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
LTghtfoot, Mrs. Joseph Lebold.

mother s room until bidden.XJA. " y " y VBrings Happiness
to , the Home

down. Thera are plenty of taxis
at the other end. bo that I can When the door close! after her

I turned to Lillian nervously.reach Tlcer'i quickly." . If

YouthGood! Now mnmortiA these. "Dicky has Invited some one in acomc OK- " you know for a visit, and Iand I'il trust to your ingenuity to
in 'ift iiMilii mi 'ir rfrtinfiill i thought you ought to know It, foras men casually.

She nut n nancr infn mv VionH. he will be here when you, return.
looked over my shoulder until I It was my nervousness, not de wniiiiEMrs. Herbert Hoover, wife of the secretary of Commerce,

has just been voted the new president of the Girl Scout or-

ganization. She is pictured in the uniform of her office.
naa read the questions, answered
the sinele explanation t asked

sign which made me phrase my
announcement so awkwardly, but
the result gave me a glimpse intoconcerning one of them, then has-

tened to her room to make her the depths of my friend's soul
Py BoVd rtutchesoasnd RucWphBunBT-WrtctfrostTnW- ho

Nat a Bedroom Farce.' As big a Jul as fSoLong heity.
Seats on sale, starting today

Prices 41.00 and' $2U)0-Ord- er early
not often vouchsafed me. Shebrief preparations for her trip to

Washington. turned white and put her hand
out gropingly at if blind.As I folded the paper and put it

MY HEART AND

MY HUSBANDGrace Barnes'
Puppets

In

"Aladdin and the
Adele Garrison's New Phase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

When IIOOSIER enters
the ; door;' drudgery flies

',out the window,
"

The "UdOSIER 'makes
your homp ."happier by

.making jlpurchousework
easier. With a UpOSIER
iri your norhie''yu " ate
saved mifi3;"bf steps each
day. You get 'through
your work in ' half the

. time a,nd withL.half the
effort. ;

Two million women, by
their purchases, have en- -;

dorsed the HOOSIER as
, America's favorite kitch-

en convenience.5 .

. $100 delivers
: lYOlJBHoosier

. ; Thefirst dollar you pay
1 puts thi3 wonderful la--i

bor-savi-ng convenience in
; your home. Better in- -.

vestigate this splendid
:. offer. ..... ,h .

mam
99Wonderful Lamp

Mrs. J. Ryland and Mrs. James
Heenan.

Mrs. C. A. Bates of Cottage
Grove Is visiting with her sister,
Mrs. Charles Miller of Salem.

-

The Parent-Teach- er association
of the Liberty school met at the
schoolbouse Friday evening.
Albert Longhridge who spent a
number of years in India and is
familiar with both Its political
and religious institutions enter-
tained the members with stereop-tlca- n

views. He described the
conditions of the country and il-

lustrated hi3 description with
views of its building's and temples,
its people in their ordinary dress
and occupations, the houses they
live in, their manner of life and
work. Many of these pictures
were taken on his own ' mission
field and were every day scenes to
him.

The American War Mothers
will not meet this afternoon. The
meeting was postponed because ot
Illness ot membeis in town at this
time.

Violinist to
Play Tonight

Music will be furnished: this
evening between the acts of the
puppet play by Oscar Nunkvold.
violinist. Mr. Nunkvold has re-
cently taken up his residence in

AtYoarDrajSto-TbisWec!:- ,

r
A 10-D- ay Jnbe of pejJiddeol.
Present the coupon (or iLTbcj
watch the delightful . rfTecti.
,Yoa wHl qakkly see why mi) '

Boca use this tooth paste daflyy

CHAPTER 312

WHAT MADGE FELT FORCED
TO TELL LILLIAN.

Lillian came back from the city
In the week following little Mrs.
Durkee's accident, but hurried
away again the same day with oh-lyth-

a.-

.briefest ,.,of. .reassuring
words. i:

"Everything's going all right,"
she said in answer to the Inquiry
in my eyes I knew better thn

High School
Auditorium

'Tuesday Evening
March 7

Adults 50c Children
"and Students 25c

Auspices of Salem
Arts League

Tickets on sale Com-
mercial Book Store
and ' Patton's Book

Store

to put into words any query as to
her success or failure in tracing

C. S. HAMIUON the man, Jake Wilsey, who had
caused Alice. Holcombe and my-
self so much mental- - anguish.1'
"He's an unusually slippery ani-
mal

tto trace, but weVe got a good... Good .Furniture
line on- - him He hasn't bothered
you or Alice Holcombe again?"

. ".Not me." X said, ."and I heard
from Alice only last night, so I
am sure he hasn't been there."

"I thought not," she. returned.
"I don't think you'll ever be an- -

I- -- jj We Are
' Exclusive Representatives

' ' in Salem for -

Peggy Paige Dresses Wooltex Women's Suits

Salem coming hfre from the east.
He is considered to be an espec
ially talented violinist. Miss

, dentifrice called Pepsoden ,y$tidi yesi
are ured to test,

Multiplies two forces J.

Pepsodeat brings two other
which atrthoridei now dear, - , ..;

The saliva contains two great tooth-protecti- ng

forces.- - One is a starch di-gest- ant,

to digest , starch 'deposits on
jteeth. The other is alkali, ;to &eutrafis
mouth adds, which attack the teeth.1

I These iexces nsaaQy need request
sttimulation. 'Certain foods ;wQ stiaxa
late them, but most people fcU tq tsi
these regularly.! r ; ?;; ? .--(" s --

j Pepsodt, with' every me, rnTjltipIIci
' jthose ooth-protecti-nf forces ia the

mouth. It largely increases the starch
digestant and the alkalis. '.Thus ciht
and morning it gives , ttsso' cstursi
forces a omlSplied effect.',''.
p That alone mi rV i iini imrlrga prcj 1

ress toward better tooth protection.

Martha Swartz will be his accom-
panist at the piano.

Tickets for tho play which isThe New Suits being sponsored by the Salem
Arts league are being sold at the
book stores but may also be ob
tained at the high school thisr Spring Are .Clever evening. No seats are reserved. Addaccording to the officials of th
league.

This Man W Healed
John Grab, 2339 Jackson Ave.. Pearly teeth combat the film tonightXew Orleans, La., Writ33: "My

kidneys were weak and had a
soreness and dull pain across my

VeryVjiew, smart" and
clever are the suit3
we're showing now for
spring and summer
wear. Some good look- -
ing !box jackets that
flare , over, the hips,
others are plain
ed and some' arS trim--
med Vithrpfd, stitch-
ing and banc embroid

back. . I elt dnll and languid
and my kidneys didn't act right,
I began taking Foley Kidney Pills
and they soon put my kidneys 5n
a sound healthy condition." Fo
ley Kidney Pills help the kidneys
rid the system of acids and waste
that cause lament, backache,
sore muscles, swollen Joint a,nd

ery.
rheumatic pains. Tonic m effect.

There is a way to prettier teeth, and
millions of people have found it.

It consists in removing the dingy
film. You see the results everywhere
on teeth you envy, maybe. And those
glistening teeth are often one's premier
attraction.

This offers you a ten-da-y test, to
show how whiter, cleaner, safer teeth
may also come to you and yours.

Film clouds the teeth
Your teeth are coated with a viscous

film. You can feel it with your tongue.
It clings to .teeth, enters crevices and
stays. It forms the basis of dingy coats.

The tooth brush used in old ways
does not end it, bo nearly everyone has
suffered from that film.

quick In action. 'Sold everywhere

f COMTIMLS ft . f 1 W

Ills ;

r 1

Adv. ' ,

the teeth. Film b the basis of iartax.
It holds food substance which ferments
and forms adds. It holds the adds in
contact with the teeth to cause decay.

Germs breed by milHorts in it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor-
rhea. Thus most tooth troublesase now
traced to film.

Now yoo may oosxthat it
Dental sdence has long been seeking

a daily film combatant. Now two effec-
tive methods have been found. Able
authorities have proved them by many
careful tests. I reading dentists, nearly
all the world over, now advise their
daily use.

A new-da- y tooth paste has been per-
fected, to comply with five modem re-
quirements. ' These two film-combati-

methods are embodied in it, This is the

CLUB CALENDAR
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It is the film-coa- ts that discolor, notMaterials are Tricotine,,Poiret Twill,
Tweeds and .Wool Jerseys
Sizes from 16 up' to 52

New Ones Are Coming in Every
5 Few Days f

Watch the changes
PresenI the coupon for a 10-D- ay

Tube, then watch the delightful results.
You will see at once that Pepsodent
does what has not before been done.

Note how dean the teeth feel after
using. Mark the absence of the viscous
film. See how teeth whiten as the film-coa- ts

disappear.' The mouth, t left in
alkaline condition, also feels refreshmg. ;

You will want these effects continued
when you know how much they mean.
Go get the free tube and tee, Cut out
the coupon now, ' 1 :

IREG.U.S

The New-Da-y Dentifrice
Norv advised by leading dentists nearly all the world over.

All druggists supply the large tabes.

:oi peneci resmis on
bake - day. Don't
spend --your time in
preparing bakings

: that contain expen-
sive ingredients and
be .disappointed
when you take them
outof the oven. Use

ismPEir
pM KINO i POWDER
'cot because it's the
' pifgest eellias brand on
jearth.but because Jt is ab
'soloter the most depend--abl-e

aiw economical of all
.leaveners.
y"Wh'eh V oti employ
Jtnner'Bakhis; Powder

you "know that your bak-
ings will raise properly
because it contains more

. than, the .ordinary leaven-
ing strength.
Don't waste energy
and-ioone- y on uncertain
baking powder use Calo-jneti- he

!ure and sure"
arand.:::vi--i

y Today
St. Paul's guild with Mrs.

Russell Catlin. 1209 Chemek-et- a

street at 2:20.' Grace Barnes' Puppets at
nigh school.
. May Festival practice. First
Congregational church.

Salem Music Teachers', as-
sociation with Prof. T. .S.
Roberts.

Trl L club with Miss Agnes
Bayne, 414 Bellevue street.

Wednesday
' Regular meeting Barbara
Friefcbie Tent, Daughters of
Veterans. -

Civic Arts section. Arts
league, library-- .

Business and Professional
Women's club.""

Thursday
O.A.C. clnb at David A.

Wright's. 6S8? Nprth High
street.

Friday
Salem Floral society, Com-

mercial club rooms. "

D. I. Sewing Associated
Charities. Mrs. E. A. Thomp-
son, 1545 North Capitol St.

Jason Lee Home Mission-
ary society, with Mrs. Earn-
est Taylor. Fairgrounds .road.

Silver Tea, First Presby-
terian withchurch,
Ward Willis Long.

Missionary department of
Congregational Women's Un-
ion, with Mrs. E. Cooke Pat-to- n:

Saturday
Salem" Women's club, Com-

mercial club rooms.
I' I e 9 9 9 9 9 9

f: Visit Our
Bargain Square

1 Everyday '

. . from
9 a. m. to 12 noon

We never, advertise
- these bargains

- " in the
: newspaper

It is time to think about
your

-

Paster Apparel

VVe are splendidly prepared to

fill your wants

Present the coupon this week to I
10-DA- Y TUBE FREE

aTcscBX mss with your same and sddresi 23
It is good for a 10Day Tub ef 'ia, to the store

JspeodcsitCAPITAL DRUG STORE
State and Liberty Streets '. '.'

Tear Naa....r..ry.r.To-T..Mxrtv.TiWirt- rs

Address .........-...........- . v...-r- r f
Out-of-toi-ra residents sbonld mall this cocea to Tts i

Pepsodeat Company, 1104 So. Wabash Avenaa, CUcVso.
aad the tab wfil be sea y snaiL - - ,

" 'OelrwtSteatMmrgTATESMAjr, SAXXaT, Ore. f

'if PERRY'S DRUG STORE
115 South Commercial Street

A Mud caa mi Cmh coatalaePortland Silk Shop
383 Alder St.

Salem Store
466 State SL lM.lmkluDi

.Mire o set pouad wbuyom waatit

r - ' rw J 1
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